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Presentation Notes
Charity (BRE trust) profits go to trust to help fund further researchAll aspects of built environmentEnvironmental aware, more technical bias-some might say geeky.This is important however to the research projectBut, forewarning, this project does not providing a conclusive story, But it does highlight the need for better monitoring and data analysis.  People are creatures of habit, change is difficult for most, also at work water is at no cost. 



– Research project funded by the BRE Trust 

– Objective:  Test the effectiveness of intervention 
versus behavioural campaign, in an office building.  

– Two key research questions 
• Q1: What impact does the installation of flow regulators 

have on water consumption, and does it lead to a direct 
equivalent reduction in water use? 

 
• Q2: What effect do staff behavioural & awareness 

campaigns have on water consumption, and how does 
this compare to the installation of flow regulators? 

 

Water use in non-domestic buildings 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
History: the FM staff were installing in all washhand basins at bre, and claiming reduction. Quick cheap win.However, due to the large overall not possible to verity this. To contextulise this within todays conference-I want to highlight the importance of validating claims and monitoring impact



Research approach 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
16stable populationGood drawingsUnderstanding occupants, and interested in research2. A fine balance to rationalize number of meters, with end uses-Cite cleaners cupboard3. Meter spec, the data had to be high resolution, sensitive enough the detect low flows.  Logger had to be of sufficient capacity to store data between downloads4. Baseline data, per occupant versus per event.  The latter5-talk through6. Not easy, out of hours, disrupt supply, installation errors and wires, so many wires7. Poster feedback campaign8. Focus group-a guided discussion



 Sub-metering: flow meters 

– Test building: BRE Building 16 
- 1st floor 

– 22 pulse sub-meters fitted 
capable of measuring flow 
rates between 0.03-9.00 
litres/minute 

– Data logging: Squirrel Eltrek 
data loggers 
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Talk through



Metered fittings and type of water meters  

Fitting and number of meters fittings Meter type Number of meters 
installed 

Cold water feed to hot water cylinder Zenner 1 

Toilet Cistern Zenner 5 

Cleaners cupboard sinks Zenner 2 

Hot wash-hand basin sink tap 800 series 5 

Cold wash-hand basin sink tap 800 series 5 

Chilled water drink dispenser 800 series 1 

Point of use hot water dispenser 800 series 2 

Kitchen sink cold tap 800 series 1 

Boiling water dispenser 800 series 1 

Total: 23 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This presentation focusses on wash hand basin useWe monitored other items to understand the bigger picture



Percentage consumption per source 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Male/female/disabled toilets flushed 10,153 times. Replace/modify 9 litre cisterns with 6/4 litre dual flush system, = 48,891 litres saving (based on the 22 week period for 5 toilets).Annual water reduction of 106,000 litres for just five cisterns could be achieved. Operational cost saving (water/sewerage treatment) for 5 toilets to be approximately £35 per toilet per year. There are 128 9 litre cisterns on the BRE Garston site. It we take a conservative estimate that only half of them can be successfully converted to dual-flush to take into account system design and differences in the size of the traps this still provides a £2,240 per year saving and will save 6.8 million litres of water per year. 



Lessons learnt in project set-up 

– Challenges 
• Costly and time intensive to carry out 

sub-metering and data logging activity 
• Technical issues 
 

– Benefits & Opportunities 
• Highly detailed and in-depth data 
• Test bed for future research 
 
 



Findings: Water usage per event 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Combined hot and cold water consumption for the wash-hand basins in the male toilets remained unchanged at 0.52 litres per event (l/p/e) following the installation of a 6 litre flow regulator valve. The 4 litre flow regulator valve reduced usage from 0.52 l/p/e to 0.42 l/p/e, which represents a 20% reduction in water use.Combined hot and cold water consumption for the wash-hand basins in the female toilets actually increased from 0.57 l/p/e to 0.65 l/p/e when the flow rate was decreased from 9 l/p/m to 6 l/p/m, which is an 12% increase in water use. The installation of the 4 litre flow regulator valve increased usage further from 0.65 l/p/e to 0.72 l/p/e. An additional 10% increase. 





Lessons and discussion points  

– The premise that water flow reduction valves consistently 
reduce water usage associated with wash-hand basin taps 
was not supported by the evidence 

– NB: Kitchen taps were not included 

– There was no direct relationship between the anticipated 
reduction in flow rates, as a result of flow reduction valves, 
and actual water consumption 

– The data shows two opposing trends in water use 
consumption change for male and females.  

– Rationales why there was a minimal reduction for males and 
increase for females. 

 
 

 



Behavioural campaign 

– Interactive poster feedback campaign for 
a three week period (flow restriction 
values were removed) 

– Challenge for staff to reduce 
consumption by 25% 

– Competition element 

– Actual water consumption for the male 
and female hand-wash basins was 
reported back to staff via posters on the 
entrance door of the toilet cubicles 

– Introductory e-mail and presentation to 
staff explaining the water challenge and 
suggesting ways to reduce water usage 



Feedback poster – water drops illustrate actual consumption  



Behavioural Feedback Campaign Findings 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Generally would appear that males showed more decrease and femals showed increase. However, not the vertical axis scale. Litres of waterThe kitchen tap was more of a decrease, largely we think because people turned off tap. Kitchen tap = 34% reduction in water consumption during the 3-week behavioural awareness campaignMens = lowest consumption in week 2 = 0.40 litres per event (0.42 for 4 l/p/m flow restrictor)Female = lowest consumption in week 2 = 0.54 litres per event (0.56 for 9 l/p/m baseline)



Lessons and discussion points  

– Time limitations - not able to monitor the impact of 
the feedback campaign on behaviour over the 
longer term 

– Week 3 for the male and female toilets both show a 
slight increase 

– Behavioural campaign had a greater impact on 
consumption than flow regulators-in this situation 

– Greatest behavioural change seen in kitchen tap: 
more opportunities for users to reduce consumption 
versus hand washing 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

       
  

 



Focus groups 

– 2 staff focus groups to discuss findings 

– People had not noticed the changes in flow rate 

– Impact of competition element – small changes in 
behaviours eg turning off the taps but mainly in the 
kitchen. 

– Different methods of hand-washing 

– Some stated that if the weather was cold, hot water 
used to warm hands 

 

 

 



Conclusions 1 

– Monitoring water consumption to this degree of detail is valuable for 
research purposes but constraints in cost, time, resource and requires 
an understanding relationship with FM staff. 

 

– Water efficiency retrofitting requires post-installation analysis, however if 
low resolution of data is collected (main meter) issues such as variable 
building occupancy etc need to be taken into account 

 

– Flow regulator valves are not a ‘one size fits all’ solution – depends on 
context eg location, water pressure 

 

– Assumptions about achievable reductions 

 



Conclusions 2 

– In this case, behavioural change was more effective. But, period too 
short to record long term impact, habit change -  also potential  bias 
in building occupants 

 

– There were other hand wash behaviour variables to be taken into 
account; type of soap, time of day (hot water), outside temperature 

 

– Further research needed eg on flow rates chosen, behaviours, 
volume of water vs flow rate 

 

– Need both technical and behavioural interventions  for maximum 
impact 

 

 

 



 
Thank you  
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